Schedule Summer School „Computer and Geoscience in Archaeology“
All times in MEST (Middle European Summer Time)

31.08.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

Welcome by the organizers, organizational details

10:30 – 14:00

Introduction to research data management in archaeology
Dr. Christin Keller, German Archaeological Institute
Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27945&pin=a24d1fbb

01.09. 2020, 10:00 – 14:00

Data Modelling and Databases
Dr. Hendrik Rohland, HTW Dresden

For track 2:

Introduction to Archaeology I
Jonathan Ethier, CAU Kiel
Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27971&pin=1e866555

02.09.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

Data Modelling and Databases – practice
Dr. Hendrik Rohland, HTW Dresden

Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27973&pin=e68a0ba8
03.09.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

Introduction to Programming with JAVA

Prof. Dr. Marco Block-Berlitz, HTW Dresden

for Track 2:

Introduction to Archaeology II

Dr. Christina Franken, German Arachaeological Institute

Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27974&pin=3feb67bf

04.09.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

Introduction to Programming with JAVA – Practice

Prof. Dr. Marco Block-Berlitz, HTW Dresden

for Track 2:

Introduction to Archaeology III

Jonathan Ethier, CAU Kiel

Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27975&pin=444930a1

07.09.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

3D Documentation

Prof. Dr. Marco Block-Berlitz, HTW Dresden

Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27979&pin=3795bd44
08.09.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

3D Documentation – Practice

Prof. Dr. Marco Block-Berlitz, HTW Dresden

Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27980&pin=6fb534a3

09.09.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

Remote Sensing

Prof. Dr. Martin Oczipka, HTW Dresden

Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27981&pin=659900c6

10.09.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

Working with Geodata

Dr. Benjamin Ducke, German Archaeological Institute

Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27983&pin=936d1351

11.09.2020, 10:00 – 14:00

Working with Geodata – practice

Dr. Benjamin Ducke, German Archaeological Institute

Conference link:
https://selfservice.zih.tu-dresden.de/link.php?meeting_id=27985&pin=1d6dd3e3